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HOLT BOMBED CAPITOL, SHOT
J. P. MORGAN. AND SUICIDED More Than;!, 30 C :Typhoid:yaccmatipns in .Coiihty; ; .""BEST . B002T . IDEA FOB THIS V

: CITY IS AGITATED BY LADIES .
SETT FOEEST'BTJILDING IS A- -l .

. - BEAUTIFUL"ADDITION TO" CITY,'

r John , S . Forest-- has " completed - his
new $6,500 --

. two-sto- ry brick building
adjoining the Blue Ridge inn. . "The
structure, stands on- - the site of the old '

building-..erecte-d many" years ago and
which for: a number of years was occu- -

:. - . . l . -

....... . j ;. rxt

If- -

fever: b s o l l

-

iiw -- ,

Cornell Professor Went Insane About
War; Wrecked ,U.:. S. Capitol, Shot

Morgan Then "Took Own Life. V '

Glen Cove, N.Y.,' July 6. Frank Holti
the Cornell university professor, who
siiot J. P.. Morgan in his hoxne; near
fHen Cove , last- - Saturdayi committed
suicide in the jail tonight at Mineolar:

While several of the Jail --authorities
declare that Holt killed. ; himself by
ciimbing through the opening : at' che
fr p of his cell door , then plunging to
t e narrow court below, Holt's keeper
aid he was positive that the prisoner

nas killed in his own-- cell, ; vhere he
said he found the body r;" ,

Conflicting Eepc-rts-. . fr
There were many conflicting "jreports

as to the manner in which Holt met his
death but.it was definitely established
through Dr." Cleghorn, the jail physi-
cian, thatv Holt .died " of a fractured
skull. -- .v

x

Several of "those" aboutlthe jail said
they heard an explosion, 'th report
coming from Holt's cell. This noise,
ii was believed, was due to the falling
of boards from the top of the cell.- - -

Glen Cove, N. Y.,:July 3. J, P., Mor-
gan, head of the banking house of J.'P.
Morgan & Co.t:was shot" twice today
at his country- - home near here by
Frank Holt, a native,American,-- a for-
mer student and instructor at Cornell
University, who , was - to have become
the head of the department of French
in the Southwestern-- , Methodist UnP
versity at Dallas, Tex., next fall. . . .

Both shots took effect in the region
of the hip. A - bulletin issued by
specialists at his Jbedside late today
stated that there were no unfavorable
symptoms and that Mr. Morgan was
resting easily. ' ' r

-- :', V "

. v" ;

Holt was overpowered by Morgan
nd Henry Fiske, . the butlor in the

Morgan household,-.wh- o grappled with
him in the hallway.- - He was loekeel
up in jail here and from his cell issued
a written statement'saying that he had
intended no harm tqz Mr. Morgan, but
had come to Glen. Cove to persuade the"
banker to stop the shipment .abroad of
munitions of war .front this countryt
He went into-- the -- Morgan fhocsihi
said, with a;IpistoV.? liispocketr int-

ending to remalnl tl"er: till -- Mr.'; Mor-
gan did sbmething.t

Another--: jpeaistoL.was rouna in

rift -- 1

"s - -

r 1 w : - -

vir uy f

' "In submitting , this report: which .

covers the activities of the Merchants
Asspciatidn of Hendersonville for-th- f

past six - months, .it is not the aim f
your, president to review in detail our

--iDr. Warren H Booker, chief fof the Bureau' of Engineering and Education of the State" Board of. Health was in the
city Wednesday in connection Vith the " anti-typho-

id campaign whichis being waged -- here" and which for the "past
three weeks has resulted in the1 vaccination" of over 1,300 patients. . - , ,

'
-

- Dr. Booker expressed great satisfaction at the results of. the campaign now being waged in several counties.
Dr. Booker' took it ..upon himself to pay the Democrat office a visit and to express personally in addition, to- - let--,'

ters received from him, hishigh apprsciatiohpf the valuable services this papery has Rendered its, cpgnj6f;
.for a cleaner mora attractifed Wealthier ''"commun

achievements, -- since; this Jnfonnationof Kedron LodgeNo
doubtless will be eiven 4n the commit- - Mwas celebrated ; curjgdayiiht;

Holt's suit; case andTnorrflynamlie "

I pied by the French 'Broad - Hustler,
later the Democrat . ,
JThe building Is 24 feet in di-

mensions and is..constructed ot: brick
with beautiful Tapster brick-- , for -- the
frontT Below- - the . large plate . glass
windows. Js a marble, base, and tor the
top. is a' wide space covered --with col-- :

bred prism glass to aTQtdlight for the
interior of- - the. building .whichThas
plastered walls with metal "ceiling. - A,
feature-o- f the front --unlike anythinkln
Hendersonville is.an invisible- - awningv
which'completely disappears' when not
in service. - ' r '" V

- teading from the front Is a stairway
to the V second, floor ;; which has - four
nice rooms modernly. equipped and a"
large room about ,24x52 feet in dimen-
sions.

" "

Though smalU the building is about
as handsome as any in the. city Jand a
big improvement over the .old one .it
replaces. . Itrepresents an investment
in the neighborhood of $6,500. - .

"

.? The building Js occupied by Frank
Johnson of Key West, Fla;, who Is con
ducting the Bazar.- -

J

MICHAEL SCHENCK ASSAULTED
GBEEJfSBORO-B- Y TIPTOX.

Solicitor Michaei Schenck' while ac-
companied by Mrs J Schenck and son in
Greensboro last Saturday, was assault-
ed by. F. EJ Tipton --formerly of Hen-- ;
dersonville, ' r where' he conducted a
tombstone- - and austionljale busine3&"
tcr 8ome,tinie. ' I--

The assault is described in the"
Greensboro News as' follows : . : --

- ' "The only unpleasantness that .mar-
red the celebration r at -- the Guilford
battleground-yesterda- y wasvan attack
by F E. Tipton, of Greensboro, upon"
Michael Scheck, of Henderponviiier so-

licitor of the Henderson-McDowe- ll jii-dlcl- ai:;

district, ;; brother of Paul W.
Schenck, of this city, president of The
Battleground association. '. The trouble
occurred just;as the: parade was hing,
organized -- in front of tthe president's
cottage; and quite a scene was precip-- 1 r

tieRoheoU
over. a period.'bf! slxor seren years, i

iastated. 'JJriJ Schenck declared that
he had once.prosecuted Tipton In Hen'
derson ' county, ; and he- - attributed : the ;

attack to --this fact The - latter ; avers '

that difference In politics between the
two had engenered ill feelingrand that;

rtth- - had anticiDated the - trouble . of .
.w-- n n talrAn nAMTB' I

a S Tipton
poedSfatSuice on age

of assaults w"" - r.?.--"Mr-

SchencV was with his Wife 'and
child when the trouble occurred' ana
he dec ared; that Tipton ttackfd him
from the ; rear,-- first eioowing nun.
way from Mrs. ; Schenck: and then

striking'hlm "several blows in the face. ;

This statement is borne but by sever- -

he did not attacK irom ine rem, t-- :,

thoughe:admilo staking thersi ,

:

WAra etrUrimr. . ? - V Hi

u did in-t- he very

children the affair rcajsed quite
f citement; but It also .had the effect

i - m. - j j

send separated the .men.; Tipton, gave
himself into the. custody --of an'ofacer.
mmediately;af terwards .! s

coninTOEES'. of IcoMinssio?fERS
I

SlVyor Brooks ;. Karnes ?ommlttceinen t

fr fprEqiRzation of risbuc nora;
r In order to equalize'so far as possi-

ble the work
;

to be' done; by nhetcity
commissioners, -- . Mayor,- - Ci.E JJrooks:
v, aa-mn- ii a ftmiointments as follows",- the;

first named j on eacn : committejEL,Jckig
the::chalnnan:..r- - lv f
CPolIceV J." W. ;Baiiey. ; M, ? M.j Shep-r- ;

herd, John-S- , rest. --;V.. : :. .'

WbrarraW. Baileyi B; Jacuscn,
- - Cenietery : M. m. jsnepnerur -r

MorrIsVRrCClar.:!
jReTennei J. W Baiiey, Ajuorrw,
M. M.ShepherdV - : - - ,y. -

UOrdlnance jiw.
Clarke:'--7 : - - " r: - ; tes.t,K4. J. WailFfcsnce tM.il. Shepherd,

Street JW. BaUynoi Forest, :

tl;lelM;fe
Bailey, C. Clarke , fQXomWtee: K G. Morris. Jno,

S Jackson; ,'-- -

SS&! Jno: S. Fores VBor- -

r:
-

tWot-fitjecIali-sts in
tody--so ,much ,

attendance, aimoun9ed
all danger. t.
--TiepPre

Story of Dedication of Community
Bnflding,, la -- Stanly County for

y Jtenefit of Country People.: - .

-- Last week the Democrat editorially
advocated the establishment of a rest ;
room" or "community 'building' in
Hendersonville to be' used as head
Quarters for the people from the rural. --

districts, " u'r - - - --
' -

--..The' story below telling" of 'the- - dedi ;"

cation on last --Wednesday of a. Corn ,
aunity building in, Albemarle;. Stanly

, ounty,-th- e first' building In the State-definite-ly

erected for the purpose- - or- -
supplying a place for - the comfort and- -

'

pleasure of the people of the city and--?
'

"county, will be of special Interest. ia'
this connection - - T " " r -

The --old court. " house in Salisbury , --

was assigned : to" similar purposes' re
cently, "and a "rest room" has: beeat ;

established in Fayetteville." . . ' :
- A : number "of people In . Henderson :
county, are interested' In a"rest roomv"'
and it is understood that the lVPrnan's.
club is'working with theylew to open--In- g

"one at an early date" - - - " -
. Following' is the news dispatch with, --

reference" to the; Stanly county bundl
ing: - .'..-,- 4

, ' Albemarle July. 3. Wednesday wasv
a red letter day . for ."Stanly - County.-.--'
A large crowd was here from all parts- -

of the county and many from Rowans
Cabarrus, Union, ' Anson Montgomery :

and a' few from Moore -- to be" pres---v
ent at the dedication of the : Stanly '
County--- 1 Community : Building: which f :

took place at 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing. The crowd was possibly --swelled " ;

on 'aqcount. of its . being the thirdMay
of the Albemarle chautauqna, the New :'
York Marine Band having been bookec :

for a concert in-th- e afternoon, but the?
"greater number came to be presentrat
the formal opening of the community "
building.: -- t ; ; . .: "

.The exercises were held at the big r
chautauqua tent, which is located near '

Hhe new building, and it was packed:
.to;,.lts'utmpstpacityv-W;:vL.'Mann- . - --

president --of the Piedmont Commercial --
,Club, acted, as master of ceremonies, -
aridVopened up with .an Appropriate --

talk, introducing R. L: Smith who for' "

mally turned over the building to the
women of Stanly - county. In his- - ad-dre- ss

Mr' Smith, briefly touched ' upoir
thehistoiy-o- f thec county-- , showing --its
unparallel : growth rAv"and:;-ile:velopme-

nt.
'

during the past: 20ryears.'Mr. Smith
stated that 20 years ago . there, was" "

possiblybnlyone;man in Stanly Conn-- -t-

ythe-latiCSamuel JCemberton;' wi
ha4 the nerve toiook the world square - -
in the face and say he was from Stan-
ly, but that ; In this 4ay of her growth
and progress: every man, --woman ' and"
child takes early advantage of the op .
portunity- - when away from home to-sa- y

he is from Stanly, the best county ."

In' North Carolina. His address; -- as!, r
well aS;Mr. Mann's sounded a note of --

progress-along-, industrial,, educational
and religious llnes. --

.' - -- ,r -
" '

JThe building was formally received
by Mrs.'.E.; C.'.Bost. on7 behalr: of the
cpuntrylwpmeir;wlth a: brief; address t
wKtch was a beautiful iine. of thought. :
clothed, in perfect English. Mrs. Bost
said among other things that he trust-- .
d the wageof progress and the spirit --

.

o good fellowship would not stop until --

it had permeated the remotest coun-- "
try districts of this good' county; and

-closed' with ;. the statement that she
hoped xGod ould bless the" Stanly
County; . Conmunity vBuilding to . tbfr
good - of tneWomanhopd of Stanly ' ,

cotinty.--fc-r- p C J.
Dr : S.vR.Belk platfora

for the Chautauqua, ;was then intro-
duced and --; for .; 30 minutes, held tha .

K large crowd profoundly interested.- -
--

. After ' Doctor Belk'B ' address the
large crowd .went across the street to --th-

newly dedicated building and tooarV
possession. The women's clubs were ;

serving punch and other light refresh-- "
ments - In the large assembly hall' up . .

stalrfCv;- " :
:v The Stanly County- - V Community
buildings is ;: ft - lafge--, : twp-stor-y t r I zZ .

buildmgTPcated on v South" Seccr5
street near " the Central Hotel, In ti
heart ot the business section of tha
ci ty where. It will be of most conrm-ienc- e

to the out-of-tow-n shoppers enj"
visitors.; Gn the first floor. adjoinir 2
the street Is a large rest room furnlsh-"e- d

wth tables wall benches and rock-
ers,: with large electriodiers for llcht-- ,
tag : Just through ; this " room and ta-yon- di

It ariei private rcoms furnish .

with comfortable seats,'cribs, dressers
and lounges-whe- re women ;with chil-
dren may rest and have absolute pri-vacyfr- om

the front or main reat.roca
AdjoTnl '"ilhls eJadies'r private rc- -i

room Is a ; jtolleU fnrnished :,with' all
modern conveniences. r . --' .'i. . 'z"

On. the second floor are two- - voczz, --

one:- a iarge assembly haal. wh'ire V12

women's clubs can meet, and a . snrll
committee room . adjoining.: The
sembly hall is i furnished
with chairs already. dc zlz
and. tables.. One of 1 these, a.? beaut: ?z 1

library desk" was donated: by lllzz Z

EUfford,; founder W Albemarle
mal. and; Industrial Institute.v TLij
assembly- - hall' is Intended principally
fprXthe'ruse fot therwomen's "cluts - iJ
the county, 'girls' --tomatpr clubs cz
simiiar,:organizations, and will be fur-
nished with an excellent library, , '.

STAt .a; smoker given"tby 'the Pledge l
Commercial Club early in March tli- -

" l - . ' ' -- - r
"

(Continued on last Pzzz.) :

the past year

MEBCHAJfTS ELECTED OFElfcEtlS T

AND ENDOBSED BEST EOOII PLAV
t.

'
Officers Ee-Elect- ed; Coinniittes :Api

pointed for Best Eoom; s Semi-An-
'

mial Reports Slww Progress.

jPK HToiw1rti AonrJaf?nn; s TTn T

Sarsesionrdext--

andiniMttewtheretiringomcerslorthecommgsJ
months; --v ,i: y-: -

The combined report of the :e
taryp the treasurer and the finance
committee

-
Showed that- .Bince

. -
tbeaSSO- -

. .. .
.

. .- D 1

so $122,had. beenllected from, the v
merchants to, meetexpenses; thatthe.-
association . nas. xnirxy-on-e memuere
and that it is In fair shape to furnish a
Information las to the credit standing

whon rniWo !iT( martfl of -

the .secretary. 1

: Wm. Lott, who attended the recent
State association 01 mercnanis ; in
Ashe vllle, reported concerning .the
meeting. . Secretary Nixon Kowe
- - - Tnlia nARttn, t

feeWforwarde4 to the State Asso- -;

Ration, with -- which --the local MSOC:
tion had; been affiliated. . 11

A' G- - - Jones repon:ea Ior xne v

more complete - Information as .f,ta -

'weights ,and rates on freighllls.had ,
:

been taken "up with Capt. J. W. Bailey.

AeentrOrr- - of Asheville. 1)Ut thatvno
satisfactory reply-ha- d been received
The work of the jcommittee will be con- -

:tinuedv--:- K 'r;t;:w :':. Rest'Room Tlan Endorsed. . . -
- Tt WAR - rnort.ed "'that the Woman's
club was working-wit- h the view to es
tablishing a "rest roohVlin Henderson- -
ville and that inquiryoiaa: Deen maut?
as to what co-operat- ion the merchants 1

would give. Wm. Lott J
'Wa.t named-LSa-

committee tccohfer wlththe
club "alid ascertain --what on

"WrtTti a b necessary .and what would be :

required, to establish-th- e rest room. - r-- t

't
C.v (Dk-J- one

--iand W. MJ Gutll were
named as a committee io assist oeuio- -

; rai
.inrnisneaanu fXjtretarys omce wm,ue mnuc- -; u--- vv

.T;,Iiv.-H'i- t information'
.

as.,to .the, credit" standing df ;custo
sners. ci-ji"- -. 't.-- --f-- r- r"-'.;'- '

--7: The. following officers were re-eiec- t-

fNoaii
Harris vice i president; .C.-G- . Jones,
treasurer : .S, Nixon Rowe, secretary..-- t

w-r- a nresidenl. itated to the assocla
'Uon ithat he --thought It .woulch be In-

consistent ioVe-ele- ct Aim : inthat ..he

.ti "rttirp from -- business In
-- expeci.ea lu v co 3ht.Tf
Xu

'tie was luiu mail At w , "- - ,

"' ' tlTKd HonIr.vfnftA tn reslsn wnen . nis
nusmess rea--

s?n7Stand ing itmittees tiye named
lwithin. , the next leways. ;

-;

. sUent's Report- -

MASOJfS INSTALL OFFICEBS:

Jnd?e ;Blythe is Remembered, for His
Faithful Service f'i'XiMuntv

The annual installation of the pffic6rs

June 4. .St.' John BaDtlSt 8 UaT.- - KeVi

Senior.Warden;-T.W- i .valentine;
--"Junior Warden, J. M Hhodes.
. .Treasurer, K: G. Morris

'
i

Secretary R. Md.-Oat- es. ; v
- ; Senior' Ddacon; F Wetmur. ";

Junior Deacon, ; A. : Covington
Tilery L M.Dodamead; V : S

: tewards, F, "L. Bane, G. F. Garling
ton. .f-- ' L'-l'-i V"-- ; "

V - '': -

Marshal, OV;. . iytne
- umnanage uommiicee. I, vv. --Valenr
tine, W. C. Rector and O. V. F. Blythe,'

Finance '. Committee, C E. Brooks.
E. G. Stillwell and E. WJEwbank. y.;

1 Charity Committee; -- The Master and

, ; In token of appreciation of the work
and faithful : performances of duty to
the lodge for - the , past twenty ,' five
yeara avPast. Master's jewel-wa-

s' pre?
"sented -- to - the retiring jnastefj;' Judgt
O. . Y. F. Blythe,; by the ; members of
the lodge. : A number of thje brethren
expressed the high esteem in which
they held ? Judge Blythe -- a sa; fellow

" 'Mason,.

XttHERAJf PREACHINGS

church Sunday ; at" 4: o'clock. - A cor-

dial 'invitation to our services Is
' ex'

.tendg-guJt- C Ml Kppk,;--

, 1 -
. 'Mission Supply 'Pastor. -- 1:

ttb-fficersco-

members- - ingeneral .Vyelr--intfprm-

consideration and. hearty :co-pperati- on.

. l;'My. Anal! message to the ; business
men Y" of Hendersonville, and you are
the the city's principal stronghold Jand
Bupportjis thlst-v-'- yXif' "Let ns - appreciate , diir':. business
Whatever,may,be"our inotlve, a legiti- -
mate ' business honorably ; . conducted
hap-a- . benencent; effect upon the. com-
munity,' and, he --is a-- public benefactor
who --Tsupplies thecpnimunitys, needs
and who'gives employment to men and
women, manyi of inrhom have families
dependent upon them. Let us, lend. pur
aid. to those undertakings which com-
mand pur confidence and whlcu arP for
the upbuilding, of "our; city and county."
; : "As stated In .the . outset of this. re--:
gli months ago. We have.no apologies
prtwel navejdpne well since we "orr

gnlzed six months -- agor' We have no
apologies; to make for our -- record, but
let ;us press: forward even, farrgreater
things in?,the. promotion ;of;our buslt
ness and .the development of. pnejor tne
most hlgWy; favored sections on ; Parthl
f '!Againthanking ;you one and al

for;-yo- ur . cordial support In - the dis--.

charge of my duties and in your efforts
to - make the - association1 a success J.
bid you Godspeed and bespeak for. you
a reputation: for honesty, sincerety and
most ; honorable. :motives-,a- s business
men working, for .; & community: in
which .God Is honored, where right-ecusne- ss

is exalted and where brother-
ly, "love abounds." ; ' ; -

' r - -- i ;V - "". r--- v: . . ? .

attentidnv? U:::, z

tr;''WIiUe'W'1'probabrr. - 'fell short of
"rjiaf:wVmlght-have"doaV:in-Tle- of

h ft mahv thinffa rennirW our. attP.n--a - - -

.1I1II wiun wh cirirj n lZttl Vtl iir TirfiNllI KIIL

dow noeel that the association needs
to. maW:-an- y -- apologies, for It ha
wrougIlt well m organizing -- itself into

workine bodv and creatine a snirit
0f co-onerat- ion that should count for I

i' . - I

take bigger, things than heretofore at-
tempted; :i::tV:.:'SrJtf: I

"Whilevvour resident has no Der--
sonai knowledge "of the amount of I

money saved to the county: by the In- -

paign ' which . the . two - Hendersonville
newspapers have been conducting . at
only a nominal "cost to the merchants,;

.JM 1. ' 1 XU-- A 11.. J - 1no uues Jiyw mat .uie uauipaiga nas
provoked - considerable discussion

tcB h a h d its pfppit fni
."Some valuable committee work' has

been done along different lines and th
association.- - which is -- now affiliated J

with the' State association, is in" excel-- i

lrit ehofiA frti i UnSorf aVinV .tVi4ncva'. "t

make its influence for good felt in this
community.since there are many- - di

turn --our attention: j-V 'J??
, ouywjug tire some uuflgs w waica
respectfully call attention for future

consideration and action iX deejnedLad- -
visaMeL: vr

-- lng stores." . 'TVrC.."The adoption of ja uniform time as
rn ma lrlnr TraA lollircrlao nr trvnia nrT

conditions governing isttch when ur--
chases are comparatively small.

The ': appointinent-o- f --?a -- committee
with' power to act on all joew'. adVer-- -

schemes to which Jthe merchants
repeatedly sublected, 4yi-rx-t

The'-adopti-
on of rules governing the

litllir Return,, which. Is supported by
recent"legislation.

' "The appointment of. a committee to
ascertain thev feeling:, of l city- - towards
the establishment of a "rest room? ; so
a8- - tP i afford a. comfortable : resting
place for. out-of-to- wn

-- shoppers- and
especially 'women With" Jheir ; chlldreo
from-- , the , country during .Unfavorable,
wreather, . conditions ; .v: ?txs-i ;"The adoption of a esblutionjaur
tjiorizing ;the association, to-appp- a j:

committee on .iter, application v.5or :re
quest-o- f any person : becoming 'flaan--

to the applicant,: for the
purpose of. Investigating i -- his affairs
and rendering him such moral help as
consistent .In . recommending , to redi--
tors an extension :

t0f. the opinion that fcondi--

tlons Justify such a . recommendation.
; MIn .completing --my, term of office" as
your president for the past six months
I - wish to make my acknowledgment

in a suit- - case-whic- h' he had taken to
..e Morgan-xhouse- ; In addition, there

--;ere numerous qnewspaperl clippings
in the suit case, . all bearing " on the
European war.

An authoritative -'-statement of the.
shooting, obtained here --late today af-
ter many- - conflicting; reports had been
circulated, says: " " 1 X - '

Holt called at the Morgan home at 9
o'clock while Mr. and ? Mrs. Morgan
at breakfast Fiske, the butler .an-
swered Holt's iTing -- at the door. Holt
handed the butler his card, telling hici

friend. As" the: butler started back f
through . therhallway,- - Holt slipped ,a
pistol from his pocketjand -- pressed it.
against the butler's stomach.: V

"See this gun," he ' demanded. "I
have another oneV;:? " - V?

The butler, pressed by the muzzle
of the weapon, backed tato; the , hall-
way, Holt following. As. the front
door closed ; behind -- them, the butler
realized the determination r of the ? as-ses- sin

and spoke in d voice,-s- o

that Mr. Morgan . might -- hear," "Mr.
Morgan is in the library' -- 1

Holt was . tiot diverted by... this, but
continued to - prss i thei butler., back-
ward down the hallway toward the
dining room;- - As' they nearer the din-
ing room dooTf the butler spoke againr

"Upstairs," Mr.v Morgan,: up"; stairs,?.
he shouted. '

- : .. -
" -

Alarmed by-- the shout-Mntilorg- an

and his wife Jeff the dining room by
another door, . entered -- Z rear hallway
and went up stairs, They found noth-
ing amiss there and started backi using
the front stairway.'c Unwittingly they
walked ', almost! Into 3 lissassin'tf
arms. . MMprgan :Lsa:J him first.
screamed and; drew"-bacfcjV--

Holt turned and fired - twice before
Mr. Morgan "could ;selze-jb.- k'

the butler, no' longer menaced by the
pistol .grabbed : theassassitfsj: rightj
aana. Mr. Mprgan with, two bullet
wounds in his'body; threw hlniself . on
hig assailant and the" three men went
dQwji jn.a struggling heap on the" hall-
way floor." T'- -

-- y-:S
y-Glen

CovW N. YVJuly
Holt, the university " prpfessdr rhp
shot J. P. ; Morgan, V declared : today
when arraigned Wednesday- - he ;wpuld
tell the whole Btory 'of his life, parti-
cularly-his 'movements leading" up to
the placing of a bomb n in the United1!
States capitof ;at Washbigton, and his
attempted assassination . of Mr. "Mor-
gan. He - wni . reveal- - ulso, he said;' where he-boug- ht the: dynamite found

; on Mm.v;"-;';V- :

Holt made these declarations to Dr,
Guy Cleghorn, jail i physician, adding
that he was anxious to tell his story In
Court. : ."

--
: - 5 , V' . v ...

Dr. Cleghorn isald,v however that
Holt was in such a weakened, condition
that unless," he , showed decided . im-
provement by Wednesday hemight re-port it inadvsiable to remove him fromtne jail at Mineola to the court-hous- e

here. - r'"..; ; - -

Mr. Morgan, who' was short twice by
oit last Saturday at the .financier'shome near here, 'continued" to improve

tary:rsNizcm owe-i- u iuo vv tisinr
--tIon;::to ; lurnisn aae -- creait-- rM"f "J.;

St. Louis, United
MarshalV-Vic- e fVwstjaDer--

,tinK statement- -
States, said' he had wen

ere-tonigh-
t,

more tnn a
witn deathsithreatened fae Members otthe Merchants As-d- -a

TdurmgUthe last six weeks. :
.

. ; sociation of HendersonviUetr;. :?


